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## Term dates 2017/18

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Autumn term</strong></td>
<td>Monday 25 September 2017 – Friday 15 December 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spring term</strong></td>
<td>Monday 15 January 2018 – Friday 23 March 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer term</strong></td>
<td>Monday 23 April 2018 – Friday 22 June 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[nottingham.ac.uk/about/keydates](http://nottingham.ac.uk/about/keydates)
Welcome Week

Welcome is a week-long programme (25-29 September) organised by the Students’ Union to help you settle in.

[Link to UONSU Welcome website]

Postgraduates
Specific activities for postgraduate students are also organised by the Graduate School

[Link to Graduate School website]
Register with a health centre

To find out more about local health services, including our on campus dental care and GP, or how to register with the University Health Service, visit nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices
Get connected: Wi-Fi and social media

Here’s how to connect to our eduroam Wi-Fi service:

1. Go to Wi-Fi settings and select ‘eduroam’
2. When prompted, enter your University username followed by @nottingham.ac.uk
   For example: abyab@nottingham.ac.uk
3. Enter your University password
4. Check certificate if prompted

nottingham.ac.uk/it-services/wifi
nottingham.ac.uk/connect
Accessing support and advice

Drop into one of our Student Service Centres or discover the full range of support we offer.

[nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices](nottingham.ac.uk/studentservices)

+44 (0)115 748 6500
Security

The University Security Service provides a 24-hour uniformed presence on all campuses.

+44 (0)115 951 3013

For on campus emergencies where you’d usually call 999, you should call:

8888 (internal phone)
+44(0)115 951 8888 (mobile)
nottingham.ac.uk/go/studentcharter

Familiarise yourself with the Student Charter, to understand what you can expect from the University, and from your fellow students.
Getting around

**University Hopper Bus**
For travel between our campuses.
[nottingham.ac.uk/go/hopperbus](http://nottingham.ac.uk/go/hopperbus)

**Buses and trams**
Use your University Card as an Easyrider travel pass for discounted city travel. The tram also links the University to the city centre.
[nctx.co.uk/students](http://nctx.co.uk/students)  
[thetram.net](http://thetram.net)

**Taxis**
Our fixed price Safer Taxi Scheme enables you to book a taxi by text message.
[su.nottingham.ac.uk/safer-taxi-scheme](http://su.nottingham.ac.uk/safer-taxi-scheme)

**Cycling**
For details on our cycling facilities, or our Ucycle student bike hire:
[nottingham.ac.uk/go/cyclehire](http://nottingham.ac.uk/go/cyclehire)